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Jl'R COUNTRY: rirst. Lnst and rorcvci.

In J,'i.tiu county tlio wtirdon of

tlit' priM'ii iH allowed thirty emits por
day for feed hit; unoli prisonor. In
tint, ci unly the uiiioiliit is only eit:lit
v Ms This tlooii't look HUo oxtmv-iinni- i'

on the imrt of Warden
llrowcr

Tiik little lmnilet of AVin. Point
will show it.s pittriotiMli tliist ovoitiliK,
by tlie raising- of a lurfje American
lln' vutli iippropriuto ceremonies.
And on almost every house, from one
end of the JIahanoy Valley to the
other, the Stars and Stripes are now
floating to the breeze.

Timrateof interest in the savings
banks of Vrunco if i pur cent., and
the last statistics published show an
ngtjri'tiato of deposits of $Gi;O,O0l,O0(l.

More than half the depositors are
women, mostly bulnntrinir to the
v orkliic classes, and of all the adult
inhabitants of .Franco one in four is it

depositor.

Wanthk-- A Moses to lead the an-

thracite coal operators out of the
llderin-ss- . Having ruined the busi-

ness by over production and the
of cheap labor they are

now tied up by the! ituiuinous inter-
ests that control transportation com-

panies and by discrimination in tolls
undersell anthracite in its own terri-
tory. Lansford Kecord.

TilKltK have been a great many
coiillleting rumors says the Now York
Herald about the attitude of tlie
Pope in this Spanish-America- n con-ili-

It has been argued by some
that he would almost inevitably side
with tho Spanish, partly on account
of religious alllnity. This has been
stoutly denied in various (pun-tor.--

,

ami the assertion made that tho Vati-
can has neither sided with tlie one
arr nor the other, but holds itself

ueoiral. t'ardiual Knmpolla has at
Ia-- i set tlie matter at rest. Hu
Hpi-u- with authority, of course, and
tt ere would seoiu to bo no reason for
lie re debate. He emphatically doilies
the suit onion t that Koine her with
us ir with the Spaniards. If tho
l'ope entered tho preliminary con-
troversy before war became an ac-

complished fact it was simply with
the hope of elfecting an amicable
settlement, for, in the words of tins
( ardiual, "the Holy Seo has no other
de.-ir-e than for peaco."

An effort is being inado by tho
Hoard of Trade of Jit. Carniel to
create a largor demand foratithracite
coul, and to induce tho government
to use hard coal in tho nayy. They
propoi-- to appeal to tho Congress-
men from the anthracite region to in-

terest themselves in tlie inoveiuont.
Commenting upon this the Jlahanoy
C'lt American says "if tlie iinthra-cit- o

Congressmen wore not acting the
part of miuuiuios in Con-
gress there would be no necei-sit-y for
locul Hoards of Trade to go to the ex
treme of consulting tho President or
the Interftute Commerce Ooinmis
sion," and further adds that "to tin
disgust of tho inineworkers during
tho past tun years tho anthracite
Congressmen (including Hrtimm;
could har.ily bo discovered in Con
gress without the aid of a magnify
ing glass, unless an appointment was
to bo given out that would strengthen
their position to hu returned again to
commit tho saino follies year aftor
year upon thoir constituents. This is
where tho misfortune of the anthra-
cite people in to be found and it will
continue to bo so until there i a gen-

eral house cleaning time instituted by
tho pet.ple among the Congressmen
of the anthracite districts." This Is
a pretty strong but truthful arraign
inent of llrumni by anowspaper that
lias heretofore been one of his most
ardent supporters ami defenders.
"Tho mills of the gods grind slowly
but thoy grind exceedingly small."
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GUSSIE'S EXP-WTI- FAILED.

Miulo Two A( tempt to J.mid Her
Arms Mini Ammunition.

KiyWii' flu a 16. The stenmer
Oiidnle. which left Tampa, Fla., on May
to with two companies of the First
Infanti) on lioiud. In eharare of 7.001)

rlCcs mill 200 ono rounds of ammunition,
Intend, d fnr the hiKiirpeiits In the Prov-
ince of 1'lnar del Itlo. remained off the
ciiant of Cuba Tliui tulay, Friday and
Saturday, convoyed by the auxiliary
KUtiboat Manning, tu a vain attempt
to land her ca:-R-

, . Captain .1. H. Dornl,
of the Htaff of tioneral Miles, and for-
merly ITnlted Blules mllllary attache
at Vienna, headed the expedition, which
ret tuned here loMt-rday- . Her u,

wtioappeiirfd to lie muehcreiit-- f
alien at having failed to accomplish

the mlRHlou entrusted to him, refused
to dlHeusH the matter beyond udmll-tlti- K

Hie In little, nuil snyluir that the
lius. h- lll wtuin In Tnnipn. Fin.

As previously lepnilod, the Dorst
force hod a skirmish with

Hpunlsh cavalry near Cabanas. It miles
west of Hanua. where nn attempt was
made to land part of the cargo. Satur-
day iiiornlnt. the Hassle and her con
voy Htenmed hi until about two miles
off shore from 1'olnt M.i.vn. when the
rattle of musketry from a considerable
force of Spanish soldiers, concealed be-

hind- under!" ush wanted them
thnt they would a lively wel-- ,

on e It t' .
. fainted. The Spanish

troops secned to have been furnished
with Information of the contemplated
huidintt at both points.

Nnvnl officers here say that If Cap-

tain Durst hfd secured the
of some of the ships of the bloeUadhij?
squadron at the point selected for the
lauding the Spanish troops ashore could
have bet n shelled and a way would
have been cleared for the landing of
soldiers and the cargo they had In
charge, but no Instructions weie given
to the ships to with Captain
Doi'Ht'B expedition, and the tiussle was
several times compelled to heave to,
while crulBlng up and down the coast,
by blockade vessels, whose command-
ers were under the apprehension that
she was trying to run the blockade.

Captain Horst says the failure of the
expedition was due to the fact that the
Cubans were unable to meet the land
Ing party nt the rendezvous, mid the
Americans could not land supplies
With no one to receive them.

Coughs and coldi, ilmva to tlio very bonier
land of consumption, yield to tlio snntlilng

lieiiling hitluctices of Dr. Wood's Norway

lino Syrup.

REMENYI'S SUDDEN DEATH.

An imtliuslastli! Auilleneo WUiiescd
the (JeiMlt Violinist's ICxIt.

San Francisco, May
Hemenyl. who has held royalty en-

chanted and has enthralled fashionable
audiences nil over the world, fell dead
yesterday afternoon at the Orpheum
theater, In this city.' It was nemenyl's
first appearance on the vaudeville
stage. As the artist appeared and was
greeted with tumultuous applause he
bowed bis acknowledgment and seemed
Immensely pleased at the reception
Klvcn him. He had played two or three
classical pieces and had answered to
an encore with the most familiar "Old
Clary." lleinenyl played as It In
stilled, nnd his P.,000 auditors, as
lleinenyl approached his climax, liter
ally rose with him, leaving their seats
In their excitement, completely carried
away by his achievement.

When the music ceased the house
wns swept with a torrent of bravos.
The applause was almost deafening,
nnd continued for several minutes.
Itemenyl and his nccompanylst, K. S.
Rosner, came forward, and In tho re-

sponse to another burst of applause
Hetnenyi commenced to play "Pellbes
Plzzlcatl." He had Just conisleted a
few bars or the dllllcult lingering when
he leaned forward, as If to speak to
one f the musicians In the orchestra,
continuing his piece. He seemed to
pause for a moment, and then slowly
fell forward on his face. One of the
musicians caught him just before he
touched the stage, and prevented him
from rolling off. He wns carried from
the stnge and physicians were Immedi-
ately summoned, but the aged musi-
cian was past medicnl aid. The doctors
worked upon htm for some time, hut
their efforts were futile.

Kdouard Itemenyl was born In Hun-
gary CI years ago. He leaves a widow,
sun and daughter, who reside in New
Vork.

S. C. P. Jones. Milunliuru, l'.t., writes: "i
have DcWitt's Little Jitrly llisert ever
since they were introduced a re ami iniiht
sav I have never used any piln in my Iiiiiulj
diiring forty years of hetiso ktuping that
Wive such satisfactory results as a laxativu oi
cathartic." C. II. Hag iilinch.

THE FLYINGSQUADRON

Stops at Charleston to Wait For a Missing

Collier Several Ludicrous Inci-

dents on the Voyage.
Charleston, S. C, May 10. Tho foul

vessels of war comprising the major
portion of the Hying squadron, Com-modo- ie

Schley, anchored off Charles-
ton bar, nine miles from Charleston
city, at 4:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, ufter being at sea for three days
nnd with no slun of the Spanish cruls-ei- s

or torpedo boats said to be In this
locality.

Kaiiy Saturday morning several
heavy fog hanks were run Into, nnd
during one of these Intervals the col-

lier Sterling became dftached. To
wait for her was partly the reason
that anchorage was made, although
Commodore Schley communicated nt
once with Washington and the navy
department. When the collier nrrlvef
all the ships will take coal und then
proceed to sea again. The only Inci-

dent of the trip from Hampton Iloads
was the holding up of a British steamer
that did not display its flag.

There wero several ludicrous Inci
dents, mostly enacted at night, and
ovidently nrlslng from lack of knowl-
edge of the nationality of our ships, no
colors or lights being displayed. Sat
urday night a swift merchantman
crossed the Ikiwb of the Hrooklyn. Sud-
denly the big warship turned on her
side lights. Instantly every light on
the merchantman went out nnd she
made u run, evidently expecting that
she had encountered the Spanish. No
attempt wns made to undeceive her,
and It Is expected that she will repott
huvlng seen u hostile lleet. Sunday
morning a schooner on the horizon
suddenly caught sight of the squadron
nnd reversing her position disappeared
from view.

Aiimirat miiiip'oiiV Movements,
Cupe Huytlen, Haytl, May 10. Th'

United States torpedo boat Porter nnd
the store ship Supply, which have been
lien- - tvaltlug orders, huve sailed to Join
Admiral Sampson's squadron. The
cqiiHiInm passtsl Cap Haytlen yester
day. It U uncertain whether It will
turn southward to msot the Spanish
lloet or go first to Key west.

Two million Awerlmiis sulfur the totturini:
lungs of dyspepsia, No need to. burdock

'
llloud Hitters cutcs. Atuuy drug store,

v.ViIAX 13 EX MITT.

Rnpilitrfiyls a matter of Importnnco
In evury woman's Hfe. Much pain la,
hnwercr, endured in the belief that it
li net. e t..ury and not iiliirinin;r, when
in truth it, Is all wronjf and Indlcntes
dcr inurement that may cause serious
trouble.

Ilxcessivo monthly pain Itself will
unseltlo the nerves nnd make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and retftthir per-
formance of nature's function. Tho
statement wo print from Miss Oku-Tinjn-

Sikhs, of Kldrcil. Pa., is echoed
in every cltv, town and hamlet In this'
country. Head what she says:

" Diiaic Mns. Pinkiiam: 1 feel like n
new person slnco following your

and think it Is niv dul v to let tho
public know the good your remedies
i , f... i.I111VU IIIM1U J1IC. lllV IIUIIWIVE) Vi JH'
fut menstruation and lettcorrlnca. I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused, llefore using your remedies
1 novel, loot n. fnltli to Imlnl.t. tm.ri -

cities. 1 now wish to say that I never
had nnything do mo so much good for
painful menstruation ns bydia Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound; nKo would
say that your Sanativo Wash has cored
me of leucorrhieii. I hope these few
words may help buffering women."

Tho present Sirs. Pinkhams experi
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years shu worked sl.lo by
Milii with Mrs. liVilla K. Pinkhum. nnd
for sometime past lias had solo charge
of tlie correspondence department of
icr great business, treating by letter

ns many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single jcar.

All buffering wonieu uro Invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at l.ynu,
Mass., foradvico about their health.

SnppresMlnij'NVWH oft'ie licetH.
Washington, May 10. Several cable-ginm- s

were lecclved at the navv de
partment yesterday from commanders
of lleets, and othets were sent In reply
It was stated that the government Is
now- - In communication with the sev-

eral squadrons nnd developments of
more or less Importance are looked for
In the nenr future. In consequence of
the publication of Importnnt naval
movements an nrder has been Issued
by Secretary Long directing that all
matters corceinlng naval movements
be withheld from the press, except
such as he himself muy see fit to an-
nounce.

Spanish Worships
Curncoa, May 10. The Spanish cruis-

ers Jln.rla Teresa, Vlscaya, Almlrante
Oqueudo and Cristobal Colon nnd tor-
pedo boat destroyers Pluton and Furor,
which arrived off the harbor Saturday
morning, are still here. Only the Maria
Teresa and the Vizcaya were admitted
to the port. They have bought coal,
provisions and medicines nnd still re-

main In I ort. The other warships are
waiting outside.

Yule's licpoi-tc- Capture Itlscredltcd.
London, Muv 1C A special dis-

patch received heie from Madrid by
way of Palis says a report Is current
at the Spanish capital that the United
Slntes auxiliary cruiser Yale, formerly
the American line steamer Paris, load-
ed wPh iminllliins of war, has been
captured by a Spanish cruiser. Then--

is absolutely no confirmation of the
report, which Is discredited.

A 1'aellle Kepilblle.
Louden, May Ifi. The Hcrlln corrc

spniiileiit ef The Standard says: It Is
rumoied that the Philippines will form
the nucleus of a republic under Ameri
can protection and gradually be In
creased by the addition of other Pacific
Islands.

Tho Ynlo (Jults t. Thonins.
St. Thomas. D. W. I., May 1G. Tin

United States cruler Yale, upon re
ceipt of orders from the department
and inftirmatlim concerning Spanish
vessels being at Martinique, cleared
from St. Thninas nt 5 o'clock lnst even
Ing und sailed west.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of

l ire! flrel 1'lr.i!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : l'hila
Uiiilci writers Insurance Co. of North

merii-- i mid Association, Hartford
Kiro Ins Co., Atiiericin I'iro Insurance Co
West Chester l'iro I us. Co., United I'iiciuen'f
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jnrdin St., Shenandoah.

boat Capsized. Throe Drowned.
llalthnorc, Muy 10. Udward Wentz,

3i years old, his little daughter Lulu,
I years old, of this city, and Miss Lucy
Plugrath, of Chicago, were drowned In
Hound bay yesterday. Tho boat In
which they and three others were sail
Ing capsized.
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SirrnHar of the "Utwtbrlilycil."
The Ono lirrnt fttnmlnnl Authority,

Si vwit.-- lion (1. J Itrvutr,
' Jtullttt I . H. bilijem) L'uiirt.
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of tlio U.K. (iov'tl'ilnttnB
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Warmly
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Invnlnatile
In tlie limmlioM, mid to
tin lt'ut ni , m hour,

mull, li l id halt--
utor.

, rue iinsT ron practical usn.
It Is cny to find the word wonted.

. It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclooir
It ist-nt- to truce the grow til of a word.
It ts easy to learn what a wurif means

s 'Cft ?J,.,t. 'nrl? Trfmrm WiiV.s-- i
C ili"l ' st, nit a r.mii s Iron the iiri'Bi vl:h a
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S "Spt'i luia ).s sent 9 application ti

(I.AC, MliltllTMT CO., J'uMsnrv
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ForaltDiuousaod NsBVoyi
Disoasks. They purify tjif
Hloou and give Healthy
actioa to the endrc system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

J

STARVING TO DEATH.

Pitiful Conilition of Reconcentrados in Cuba,
Who Have Been Driven From

Havana to Die.
Key West, Fin., May 1C The condi-

tions In Havana n suiting from the
blockade are being gi.olually brought
out by the Information obtained from
fishing smaelti ami other smnll vessels
captured off the coast.

Affairs at Havana now appear to he
worse than at any time since the wnr
regime. The fishermen who at first
braved the blockade for the high price
which llsh brought In Havana now run
the lisk not for money, but for tho
food which they obtain from the sea.
A number of these men have been cap-
tured at dlfferant times by various ves-
sels of the blockading fleet, nearly all
of them belntt released after having
been questioned by our oillcers. They
nil unite In picturing the stnte of
things at Havana as being pitiful In
the extrei

The United States gunboat Mnclilas
lias Just returned here for the
first time since the blockade opened,
mailing U1C longest HlllBIU BE1V1L-- VL

" Cuba. The Mnclilas""y,;e ..V.caught two llshlng boats off Havana
just before her return here. The
Americans offered the fishermen money
for part of their catch, ns the fish was
needed on hoard. Hut tho fishermen
demuried nt taking money, saying they
preferred to have bread, and adding
that they were desperately hungry.

When questioned as to the preva-
lence of yellow fever at Havana, the
fishermen said there wns little sick-
ness nt the Cubnn capital, but, they
added, there was much starvation. The
reconcentrados, they said, nre nearly
nil dead, or have been expelled from the
city to die on the outskirts. This
ngrees with other reports from Havana
nnd Matanzas to the effect that the
Spanish authorities, on the departure
of the American consul, seized all the
relief supplies nnd applied them to the
uses of the army. The Spnniards then
drove the reconcentrados Into the deso
lated sections of the country, between
the coast towns and the Insurgent
lines, tho regions described by Senator
Proctor and others as being too barren
and desolate to support grasshoppers.

Tho Insurgents themselves have been
chary of receiving reconcentrados and
hundreds of the latter who had no per-

sonal friends In the Insurgent camps
had been left to starve to death be-

tween the lines.
About Havana the situation is even

worse. Hundreds of leconccntrauos
from Los Kosns, the big reconcentrado
barracks In Havana, were too weak to
wulk out of town and fell In the streets
or died In the suburbs, where flocks of
vultures fensted on the remains.

In Matanzas this feature of tho sit
uation Is equally distressing.

The fishermen who have been brought
here nre mostly soon reconciled to cap
ture, which means food and decent
treatment.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio rest salvo in tho world for cuts,

tiruiscs. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill Rlcin firuotlnns. nnd noltlTolv cures oilcs.
or ao pay required. It Vi guanmtcod to givo
pcrlcf t satistaction or raony retuiiucu. l'nco
Js cculs por nor. tor salo by A. w tinier

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS EN ROUTE

Three ltcfrliuonls Hound South nnd
One to (itiurd Powder AVorlcw.

Mount Gretna, Pa., May 16. Two reg
iments of Pennsylvania volunteers
pulled out from Camp Hastings yes-
terday. The first to go was the Fourth,
commanded by Colonel Case, which
moved before daybreak. After reveille
two trains were made up to take Colo-
nel llullngs' Sixteenth regiment, of Oil
City, nnd during the nfternoon the two
battalions of this regiment left on two
trains, nmid the cheers of the remain-
ing commands. Both regiments were
glad to get away, as they have been
without canvas since Thursddy night,
on which occasion they were to go to
New York and thence to Tampa on
transports, but failed to get away.

Several more false starts followed,
until yesterday, when matters were ar-
ranged nnd the start for Chlckamauga
wns made. The regiments left over the
Pennsylvania railroad by way of Cone-wag- o,

Ilarrisburg, Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati, nnd are to reach Camp
Thomas within 33 hours of departure
from Mount Gretna.

Yesterday afternoon Colonel Robert
Ralston, of tho Third regiment, re-

ceived orders to movo at once, and late
last evening the regiment started on
the Jutirnev tn Chlckamauga.

Colonel John IJ. Porter, of the Second
regiment, received orders yesterday
afternoon which divides his regiment.
Today the first battalion, under Colonel
Porter, left for Wilmington, Del., and
the remaining companies, under Lieu-
tenant Colonel Dechart, go to Pomp-to- n,

N. J. Both divisions will do duty
guarding the powder works.

CONCENTRATION OF TROOPS.

Where tho Volunteers of This and
Nearby States Will Kneainp.

Washington; May 10. The war de-
partment has issued orders for the con-

centration of the volunteer troops.
Among the assignments nre the fol-
lowing to Chlckamauga National Park,
Ga.: Pennsylvania, seven regiments of
Infantry and three light batteries of ar-
tillery; Muryland, one regiment of In-

fantry; New Jersey, one regiment of
Infantry; New York, six regiments of
infantry and a troop of cavalry; West
Virginia, one regiment of Infantry. To
department commanders; Delaware,
one regiment Infantry; Maryland, two
battalions Infantry; Now York, three
regiments lnfnntry; North Carolina,
one battalion and one regiment of ln-

fnntry; Pennsylvania, four regiments
Infantry and three troops cavalry; New
York, three regiments Infantry. To
Washington, D. C: Pennsylvania
four regiments Infantry; New Jersey,
one regiment Infantry; New York, two
regiments Infantry; Virginia, one regl
tnent Infantry. To Tampa, Fla.: North
Carolina, one regiment Infantry; Vlr
glnla, two regiments Infantry; New
York, one regimont- - infantry.

Volunteers ut Cliloknmnugn.
Chlckamauga Patk, Ga,, May 10,

Tho First Ohio cavalry, the advance
guard of the volunteer army ordered
by the war department to rendezvoup
at Camp Thonins, nrrlved yesterday.
The regiment Is composed ot eight
troops, COO oillcers and men. Tho regl
ment did not bring horses, and these
are to be supplied here by tho govern
ment. Only one troop was supplied
with arms, and tho largo majority it
the men are without uniforms. Very
few uniforms have been received at the
quartermaster's department here, but
nn order for 26,000 has been sent In,
and will be filled ns rapidly as possible.
Lnst night the First Ohio Infantry,
fully uniformed and armed, nrrlved
.here.

Coming Kveuta.
Juno 0. r.ntcrUtlnment and Ico cream

festival iu tlio I'. M. church.

Headache Quickly Cured,
Dr. Davis' novel- falls, 25c.

CHEMS K)R0UU CONSUL

Mr. WIMIniiiM Jtceelved AVIth Knthus
lasiii In the Sjtfcots ol'Cavlto.

London, May IB. The Hong Kong
correspondent of The Standard says:
"After he Callao's crew were landed
In Manila Ihey were released on purolo
and the Callao was pnrnded In full
view of the city, accompanied bv the
United States cruiser Concord. "When
Mr. Williams, the American consul,
landed nt Cavlte Inst week he wns re-

ceived with great enthusiasm and fol-

lowed through the streets by n crowd
of 2,000 people, shouting 'Viva Los
Americanos.' There were no signs that
tho Spanish authorities In Manila were
propared to capitulate. All the Span-
ish Inhabitants nnd many nrltlsh-Ger-ma- n

families have eought safety In the
suburbs, taking all their belongings. In
the business qunrters the buildings are
covered with foreign lings, the Urltlsh
predominating, with n view of protec-
tion should the Insurgents capture the
clly."

.MiiMtoiinir In tho Volunteers.
Washington, May 10. War depart-

ment officials nre gratified nt the prog-
ress being made In the mustering In of
the force of 12d.n00 volunteers called for
by the president. Iteports received up
to this morning Indicate that C5.000 vol-

unteers have been mustered Into the
United States army, and In the opinion
of Adjutnnt Cloneral Corbln the work
of mustering will he complete by the
end of the present week.

Beats th Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysyillc, Texas.,
lias found a more valuable discovery titan lias

) ot been made In the Klondike. Por years lie

sullcrcd untold agony 110111 consuini.uoii, ac-

companied by licmoiiliages ; and was abso-

lutely cured by Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. lie
declaies that gold is of lilllc value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would

have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a

bottle. Asthma, Hroncliitis and all throat and
lung ahcclions are positively curcil by ur.
King's New Discovciy for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug More.
Kcmilar size els. nntl St. 00. Guaranteed
lo cure or piice refunded.

llrmviu il 111 0 -- wolb'n Mtrciim.
Lansdnlc, Pa., May 10. Mrs. Daniel

O. Ileebncr and her Infant child were
drowned yesterday In Sklppack creek
while attempting to cross It In a car-
riage driven by her husband and oc-

cupied by several other children. The
heavy rain had swollen the stream, and
the carriage was carried away.

From Extreme Nervousness,

a'tllAT no 0:10 remedy can c ltain the
F3 clement 4 noe s ,.try to euro all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to ovciyonc.
Dr. Miles' Sytrm of Itcntorntlvo Ecraedlot
consists of seven distinctively iilfiiircn
prepamt'ons, oath for Its own pm pose,
. Mrs. L. C. Bramley, 37 Henry t., Kt. Cath-

erines, Ontario, writes: "Por ycats 1 suf-
fered flora extreino nervousness and annoy-
ing const lpatloiiidoveloplnglnto palpitation
and wcalcncss of tho heart. I was imablo ti
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left, side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of v. s ami prostration. I hesau
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Nctvo and Liver Pills and tho Anti-Pai-n

Tills to rcliovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headarho. I soon felt muck Improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' ltci.torativo
Tonic and am now rcstoicd to my former
good health." gSJMiKnVfcfrtiffl

Dr. Miles' ltemcdlcsffS&O n' '"4$kifi
aro sold by all drug-E&- s
rlsta under .1 niisltlvoK" mil08
guarantee, first bottla
benefits or money re-

funded. Ho ik on w.
of tho heart and

nerves free. Address,
Dtt. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. KlUba-- t. lutL

r
1 .rSBwfirJ :

"THESTYLISH PATTERN." Ar- - A

llsllc. Fashionable. Oric-iml- . Perfect- - V

? Pilling. PricwlOmm 15 cents.
8 Nons higher. None teller at any price. P

Sime reliable merchant sells them In

I nearly every city or town. Ask for ?
Q them, or they can bi had by mail from f

us In either New York or Chicago.
T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet J
H sent upon recetft ot one cent to pay f
V posMge. )

(

MAGAZINE
t

Hrlglilest ladles' magazine published. I
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of i
Ihs day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, J
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- - k
eluding a 1'reo patlern, yourownselec- - I
lien any time. Send two stamps T

for sample copy. Address f

THE McCALL CCrTPANV, i
) 42-H-6 West J4th Street, New York. (
', J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. ;
l ( to- - --sv i --ors 1 ss 1 a

rniLn.-cnfflr-5iOR- E,

o DUAI.HU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery, .

Cigars and Tojbacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

Z2Q West Contro Street,

DRINK- -

CUiARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALJTY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

"dOLD DUST

To Clears
Uncle Sam i9 using r. For
every kind of cleaning about the
house, use

Oi m3 fm Kfl .tess m

Wasliiitfr Fowtlcr. It docs the
work quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. Now Vork. lloston.

Hi roriitlon Day nl Octtyithiirg.
Memorial Day, May 30, will he a gnat ihiy

ntCettjshurg. Imposing ceremonies will he
poifnrinid on this liistoiic spot In which
President McKluluy and his Cabinet uro ex-

pected to tako part.
Tlio personally-conducte- d lour of the

Pennsylvania Railroad lo Gettysburg, Lnray,
and Washington, which leaves New Yoik"
and 1'hiladolphia May 2S, wld nUiud an
excellent opportunity to visit tlio famous
battlefield 011 this occasion. Two dnys will
bo spent at Gettysburg, 0110 at Ltn-.i- and
two at Washington.

Tho party will bo under tho guidance of
no of tlio company's experienced tourist

igcnts. A chaperon, whose especial chamo
will ho unescorted ladles, will accompany the
tilp throughout. Kound-tii- tickets, encr
ing all necessary expenses during tlie ciitiiu
timo absent, will bo sold at tlio oxtrcmely
ow rafo of $27 from New York, $20 from
Trenton, ?21 from Philadelphia, and pro- -

portsonato rales from other points.
itineraries and hill information, apply

to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1 Hill llroad-way- ,

New York ; 7S0 llioad Street, Newark,
X. J.; or Geo. W. Hoyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, llroad Street Station, l'hila- -

lclphia.
Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend

to business during tlio day or sleep during
tho night. Itching piles, horrible plasno.
Ouan's Ointment cures. Never fails. Al

auy drug store, MceutS;
Decoration Day Tour In tlcttysblirg.

Tlio Pennsylvania Itailroad Company ha
ai ranged for another 01' its popular soven-da-

personally-conducte- d tours to tlio battle
field of Gettysburg, Lit ray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New ork and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
tate, 527.00 from New York; 52L00 from

Philadelphia, rovcri all necessary cxpensis.
Pioportionato rales from other points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 110(1 Uroail-way- ,

New York ; 7b!) llroad sticct, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Iinpossiblo to foreseo an accident. Not
Impossible tn be prepared for It. Dr. 1 bonus'
Kelectric Oil Monarch over pain.

I. O. O. T. l'uriulc, Wllliofbailc.
Tor the Odd Fellows' parade at Wilkes

bane, P.i., .May 17, the Pennsylvania Itail
road Company will sell special excursion
tickets from stations 011 its line, within a
radius of ono hundred miles, to Wllkesbarrc
and return, at r.tto of single faro for the
round tilp (minimum tato, S3 rents). Tickets
to bosold May 111 and 17, good to return un-

til May 18. 1SIIS, inclusive

Buy Koystoncliour. He suro that tho nair.i
testa & BAErt, Ashland, Pu., is printed oi

every sackj '

Opening nt 1'Iiilndeliihlu .V K inline Sen

Isle City lliMitc.

Tho Philadelphia & Heading lino to Sea
Isle City will bo ready for business 011 and
iftcr May 15th. Schediilo ot train service
will he announced later. It Is tlie intention
of tlio P. & It. management to mako very ex-

tensive improvements in tlio Sea Islo City
lino. It will bo first-clas- s in every lespccl
and up to tho high standard now in eil'tct on
lliis company's Atlantic City, Capo May and
Ocean City branches.

tvni:x .ytui!U
Needs assistance it may bo beet to render ii
promptly, hut one should remember to usi
even the most perfect remedies only wlier
nocilcd. The best and most simple und geuth
remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manufacture!
by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

ltcduced ltati-- s to .Scr.uiloii.
Tlio Pennsylvania Itailroad Company nil'

nou rices that, for tlio parade of tho (iermai
Catholic Stato Convention at Scranton, Pa .

Wednesday, May 25, it will sell excursion
tickets from points ou its lino within a radius
of 0110 hundred miles to Scranton and return
at rato of single faro for tho round trip.
Tickets will bo sold May 21 and 25, good to
return until May 2(1, inclusive.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the tw reasons that formerly
kept people fiaun attending; to their teeth.
Iloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an alrolutu guarantee for five years
is our mtlliod

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very l!e?t Teeth, $S,

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, wheie teeth
are ordered. Ve can take ) our implosion in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(iold Fillings, $1 ; Must Silver
rulings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Kxatmnatjons and estimates ficc.

We use but one grade of material
the best,

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., Robblas' Building

EYAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rr-- m'liT -' "

'HOLD DUST,"

up Spain
s.

s - S ' " i s ' ,

I'hlladolphln Pittsburgh. Holtlmoro.

TO BIRMINGHAM AMD MEMPHIS.

SintVIUI) 11V TffK
KAIIAVAY.

l.cavluR llroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. In. dally, tlio "Southwestern
Mnilted," eanyliiK n dluliiK car and tho
must luxuiloiis l'lillinaii drawlnu; room sleep-iii- l!

(iirs, reai lies Ilirnilnghaii tlio fullonliiK
iiIrIiI al 111:10 and ariives at Mcmpliis tlio
next iiiorninuat 7:10. Through slecplnc cars
for Ashevillc, Savannah, Jacksunviilc,
Tainpi, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Oilcans tiro
also attached to this triln. Pullman leser-vatlo-

can be inado In advance and all in-

formation obtained by ctuuiiitiir.atlug with
John JI. Heal, District Passengor Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Pliilaaelplila.

S. D. Parker, Sharon, Wis., nr'tes:--"- !
Iiiiv.-trie- DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
Itching piles and it always stops tliein in tun
minutes. 1 consider Dowitt's Witch Hazid
Salve tho greatest pile cure on tho lnarkct "
V. 11. lluKcnliuch

The Smitli unit Its Ailtlilitiig'f's.
Tlio Southern Itallway has issued for fieo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
ur rapilaiists desiring to nnko safeaud profit-ibl- o

investments trill find tlio Information
lonlnintd therein both valuable and infer
esting. Copies will bo mailed fieo upon ap-

plication to John M. llcall. District Passen-
ger Agent, '8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

The human machine starts but once and
stoin but once. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's Littlo
Ilirly llisers, tho famous little pills for con-
stipation and all stomach and liver troubles.
0. II. llagcnbueh.

Alti: YOU COINd SOUTH?

nn: sotrniniiN iiaiiavay ukaciiks all
l'UOMINKNT POINTS.

Dn'.i't start South without consulting John
M. llcall. District Passonvcr Agent, Southern
Itallway, G28 Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call in person, write to him,

Askyuar grocer for tlio "Koyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tlio host
flunr made

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nUISKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otllce Kgan building, eorLer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

j II. POMKIIOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. HIUHDMAKHli

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrkct nnd Ccntro streets.

JJltOP. JOHN JON1CS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock ftox 65, Mahanoy City, P.
Having studied under some ot tlio hctaasterdlr l,niiiloti and Paris, will jflve Irftthm

n ll;o violin, mandolin, guitar arid vocal ciijtiilu.
rin rcnfi liable. Address in care, of Kiioiifeef,

'iq lowler Mhenitiutonli.

Philadelphia &
Pveading Railway

'c !'. .n ITa il Ciol NuSmuka

IN KFFHOT MAY 15th. IsSJ.

Trains leave Bhenamloali as IoIImwsi
I'orNcw Vork via Philadelphia, wuek. dai,

7 30 il 51 n. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. 111.

For New York via Mauth Chuuc, wnek days,
7 30 a, 111., 12 27 Bud 8 10 n. in.

For Iteatlfiii: and Philadelphia, week days,
7 30, 0 Si a.m., 12 27, 3 10 nud U 07 i. IH

For l'ottrivllle, week dnyi, 730, 9 Si a. ui,,
12 27, 3 10, a 07 and 7 25 p. m.

For Tainaquu and Malianoy City, week Uuys
7 30, 0 St 11. iu., 12 27 3 10 and d 07 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, flllnbury snd Luwleburi;,
week days. 1130 a. in.. 12 27,' 7 25 n. m

For Ma)iann Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 54, 11 SO

u. tn., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07. 7 25, 9 85 p. in.
For Afliiaiul and Shamokln, week days, 730,

1130 a. 111., 12 27, 3 10,8 07, 725 Bad 9 55 p. nl.
Fi.r ilaitlniore. Witatiliictou mid tho Wt via

II. A, O. U. It., through trains leu lteacdng
Terminal, Philadelphia. P. it H. B Jt) at 3 20.
7 55, llCtia, iu., H 10 and 7.27 p. 1.. dunduys,
3 20, 7 CO, 11 28 a. in., 3 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional tratin, from Twcnty.fourth and Ot est-n-

streets station, week days, 1030 a. in. 12 20,
12 K K 40 p in. Sundays, 135, K 23 p. m.

TKAINH FOlt HltKNANDOAH.
lMive New York vIa Pluladclphlii, ueek

das, 12 15, 4 30, H 00, 11 SO u. 111., and 1 4.1, 4 SO,
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a, in., 1 30 i. m.

!ave l'hlladeliihla, IteadiiiK Terminal, week
duv" 3 40. HSR, 10 2t b. in. and 130, 4 to p.m.

Leave Keitling, week days, 7 00, lOCM, a, ni.
12 15, 1 17. nou p. m.

Leave 1'otlsvllle, week days, 7 IP, 7 10 a. iu
12 UJ j 10, 6 10 and 8 50 p, in.

Leave Timiaoua, week days, 830, 1123 a. 111.,

I 19, 5 58, 1 20 p. in,
Mnlutiioy City, wek days, 905, 1147

a.m., 2 22. 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 11.111

Iavu 5taUauuy Ple.uc, weok days, S80, 9 2?.
10 25. llfi.1 B. ia 2 11, 5 32, 8 41 7 57, pm.

Leave WUIiamsport, weok days, 7 42, tuO) a
III. , 12 31 Hud 4 03 v. m.

ATI Al TIC CITY DIVIS'ON,

Lavu Phlladelplila Chustnul street warf and
Houth street wluuf for Atlantic City.

Wenltdays ICxprcss, 1110 a, 111., 3 00, (3 00
Haturdavs only), I 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in,, 5 15, 0BO p, ni, UuudayH
Kx press, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accoiuuiodutlon, 800
0. tu,, 4 45 p. m.

Iteturnlne leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, 7 85, 9 00 a. m,, 8 80, 5 30
p. 111. Accommodation, 4 23, 8 15 a. 01. 403 p.m.

Hundaya Express, 4 00, 8 80, 8 00 p. m. Ac.
commodatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 13 p. ru.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
1. A. HWKIOAIID, Kusom J. Wkbkb,

Oen'l Bunt., Oen'l Poss'r Afc-t-.,

lteodlnu Terminal, l'klladelphla.

A Handsome Comploxlon
Is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'ozzom's CouiuiiioM Powdkb
gives It.


